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SEVEN NAMED TO UM BUSINESS SCHOOL BOARD 
MISSOULA -
Seven business leaders from across Montana and the nation will lend their expert advice to 
the University of Montana’s business school.
Named to three-year terms on the Business Advisory Council for the School of Business 
Administration were UM alumni Marilyn Foster Parker of Missoula, owner of European Classics in 
Whitefish; Richard E. "Rick" Han, president of Mountain West Bank of Great Fails; Frank W. 
Shaw of Great Falls, president, district manager and board director for Norwest Bank Montana; 
Bud Clinch of Helena, director of the Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation; 
Michael J. McDonough of Irving, Texas, president of business relations for GTE Telephone 
Operations; R. MacMillan Fraser of Boulder, Colo., business and investment consultant for 
Montex; and Jessica Boisvert of Las Vegas, Nev„ reseller account representative for Microsoft 
Corp.
Council members meet twice a year on the Missoula campus to advise Dean Larry 
Gianchetta on the operation of the School of Business Administration.
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